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IAS IT SHOULD BE

The Treadwell interests, the cannery

Interests ami all I hi' other interests

that represent large investments of

capital in Alaska were east solidly (or

territorial government yesterday at the

republican convention. And what is

more, they"voluntarily accepted ultra-

self-government leadership of Lynn
canal and the Ketchikan districts: and

there is no one in Alaska, jtossessed of

sound reason, who honestly believes

that those interests have .been jeopar¬
dized in the teast by that action. be

ten itorialists are not -*?eking to pill!
any tail feathers from corporat ion tails.

They are not tainted with populism or

anarchy. They are simply battling fora

right that belongs to every American,
that of self-government. Thi^ is a right
that has not caused capital to suffer

elsewhere in the United States.

The American nation is a country of

corporations. There are more of thetu

and bigger in the I'nited States than

in'any other nation on earth. They have

grown and prospered under laws made

ami executed by self-governing peoples.
What has been and is the case in other

sections of the United States would be

repeated in Alaska. The i>eopte of this

district realize that money is required
for the development of the country, and

if the right to govern themselve-. were

extended to them, ihey would so exer¬

cise there power as to encourage rather

than discourage the intr<xluction of

capital in the district. The Daily Alas¬

kan believes Mr. McDonald. Mr. Mal-

ooy, Mr. F.boer. Mr. Hammond and all

the other able men who represent capi¬
tal invested in Alaskan mine- have

awakened to a realization of the true

condition and that they will act accord¬

ingly-

Now let the Juneau mine owners

stand as they voted in the republican
convention. By that means, they will

be strong enough to prevent legislation
that will be detrimental to their inter¬

ests from ever being placed on tho stat¬

ute books of Alaska territory.

There were two conventions at Jnc-

eau yesterday, but both were for ter¬

ritorial government. The rump con¬

vention vied with the regulars in the

enthusiasm developed for the Amer¬

ican principle of self-government.

The republican of Alaska are unan¬

imous |on the question of territorial

government anyhow.

The Daily Alaskan claims the right,
as fairly earned, to say. "I told you so."

At the Pantheon

The Pantheon nas just received a

large consignment of H- rmitag» whi>-
kies. rye and bourt>on. Thi> is th- fitt¬
est brand of whisky ever brought to

Skagway. Try it.

Notioa to the Public

Notice is hereby given that my wife
Christina LauricU >n. baviug left n.^

bed and board, I will not be responsible
tor any debts that she. or her beloved
son, John \V. Zimnier, may contract in
tuy nam. or otherwise.
Dated at Ska., way. Alaska, » M ¦> l'.*t»

A. Lauridsoi:

Fresh taffy at the Boss Baker;

AnTOO^twuitntf a sketch and d#*cr1pt»~»r. ma?
juloaly a*c«rta roptmoi free wheth. r *r

11 pr< ^nM7i'>u>;*ibl0. Communlt-*
na strict!? (N--a :». «i. If«inttCMH»koa Patent*

* frte «»t »kV . f'-r aecurinir patent*.
i-eou ta*oi thr ush Mann X Co, rec«l-

aotic#, vtthtwt charge, in :h«

Scientific J1mcrican.
*tan<laotr.»'!f llhi**rv?M *» >*kfT. ]j«rs«V dr.
«'u>tiofany- irnai. Tern;; a

I

*UNN & Co.36,B New Vqi+
¦Vtooii »MVf ,:.T' v St *V%%hllWtoO V-

I have on hand 100
Tons ol Ladysmith

COAL
The Best in the Market

Delivered to any part of ibe
city a* cheap as by any other
dealer

fhooe* E. A. UUILBAl/LT

m NATION
it*- public of Panama Is Born

to the World

The newspapers to arrive in the last
mail bring the news of the successful
revolution of the northern provinces of
the United States of Columbia, includ¬
ing Panama.
A dispatch of Nov. 10 says:
"In l'anama the flag of the new re¬

public, in color* of red. white and blue,
floats over the government buildings.
"The movement for independence

has been in progress since the rejection
by the congress of liogota of the Hay-
Herrin canal treaty, but Its sudden rip-
ioing last night was due to the news of
the unexpected arrival at Colon of the
Columbian gunboat Cartagena, with
(tens. Tower and Amaya and a number
of troops.

'.The movement has been promoted by
prominent and wealthy Isthmians, and
Cov. Obaldia. of the department of
Panama, who arrived at Panama at

¦1:30 p. m. Tuesday, on computing the

troops and citizens in favor of inde¬

pendence, found that they nunbered at

least 1500. The advocates of independ¬
ence, both at Panama and Colon, are

now jubilant.
"The presence of the United States

gunboat Nashville at Colon is believed
to have resulted in the avoidance of
serious trouble."
Colon will probably be the capital of

the new state. The United States gov¬
ernment has recognized the new coun-

try.

GOING DOWN
SttM-k It Growing Beauti¬

fully L' SS

Yesterday was a busy day. My cut-
rate sale is reducing stock fast. Many
Unes of gooks we intend to go out of
and not carry in the future. Many ar-

-.icles we are selling at less than cost
in order to make room for goods that
we are looking for by next boat. I am
making very low prices on Rogers' sil¬
ver ware, clocks, etc. When it 9omes
to watches and diamonds. I have a big
stock and they were bought at prices so

I can save you many dollars. I have
yet a few Safe Deposit boxes that are

not rented. It will only cost you
*.) a year or 41 a month for a box in my
>teel Safe Deposit vault to keep your
valuable papers, etc , safe from fire and
robbers. Kkelak, The Jeweler.

A Good P tltion

U always open to a competent man.
His difficulty is to find it. We have

| openings for secretaries, treasurers,
managers, mining engineers and super-

' intendents, liookkeepers, salesmen: ex¬

ecutive, clerical and technical positions
of all kinds, paying from $1000 to $10,-
000 a year. High grade exclusive.-
Ask for"plan ami booklet.

Hapuoods, (inc.)
Seattle. Wash.

Suite D, 902 Pioneer Bl'd'g. 3t

For float

For Rent Cheap-Two elegant fur¬
nished cottages, within two blocks of
-choolhouse. Inquire at the Skagway
Laundry. UMl-tf

Novemlier Ilutterick patterns just re-
dived. Ladies Bazaar.

Have you seen the Moose Hide Sofa
Pillows at Case A Draper's.

A Revived Topic of Dlicauloa.
"It looks a* If we were In for an¬

other Napoleonic revival."
"What makes you think so?"
"I understand the Lime and Plaster

club has revived the old debating <jne«
tlon. 'Resolved, Dat Bonaparte aai a

gTeater man dan Napoleon.' ".Cleve¬
land Plain Dealer.

A Mechanical C«l».tropk».
Smartleus.Hear aboat Hardlnk's ei-

[.erienee with the automatic electric
waiter in N'York?
Spartlcus.No. What was It?
Smarticus.He picked out his order,

decided he'd take a Bermuda onion
and dropped In hla money. But tho
confounded machine sprung a leek on

liiui..Baltimore American.

Forlaaalt.
Physician.The truth can no longer

be hidden, madam. I am obliged to
tell you that your little son la er.

weak minded.that is.well. It must be
¦aid. he Is an Idiot.
Mrs. Highup- How fortunate It !»

that we are rich! No one will ever no¬
tice It.New York Weekly.

It Did Htm Goo*.
"1 am sorry, doctor, y#u were not

able to attend the supper last night. It
would have done you good to be there."
"It haa already done me good, mad¬

am. I hav» Just prescribed for tbres of
the participants."

For Sale

Five-room cottage, Fifth avenue,
next to Methodist church. Price JSOO.
Inquire on premises. 10 9 lmo

I'laou Oyater C oktaila

The Pack Train saloon is now serv¬

ing EliuerChamherlain's famous o\iter
cocktails. i'

When They
Met Again

[Original.}
"This 1* a bat! ulght," wild Antonio

3arex as he listened to the raiu falling
b torrents on bla roof and buttoned
11* coat about him to protect himself
from the cold wind that forced It* way
trough the loose windows.

Yes." replied his wife, throwing
liore covering over her sleeping babe,
.! should dread to be out In such a

light."
"It will go hard with the revolution-

Bts. I hope tills winter will freeze
iheui out entirely."
"If It doesn't, we will go back to

(pain In the spring."
There was a quick rap at the d.ior.

tares sprang up and opened It. There
itood a woman, with the dark eyes, ra

ren hair and olive complexion of a

Suban, bearing lu lier arms a little
.hlld. Garez drew back.
"I am Senora Garnet," said the wo

nan. "For heaven's sake, give me sliel-
*r, at least for the night. The Span-
ab soldiers h«ve burned our house and
aken my husband to Jail."
"I know you well, senora. You are

me of the few rich Cuban revolution-
¦ts. You have lived In a great house
n the midst of your sugar plantation.
\ow you have no home over your head
uid ask shelter under the lowly roof of
i loyal Spaniard. <io on In the rain
[ill you Bud one of your own kind to

take you In." And he shut the door in
tter face.
With a moan the woman turned

away. A dim light shone far away,
tr.d she made toward It, tho rain beat-
ng down on her already drenched gar¬
ments, the wind chilling her to the
tone. Holding the child close to her
:© protect It from the storm, she flouu-
lered on till she at last reached a hut,
:lirougb the wiudow of which came the
light of a caudle, and fell exhausted
igalnst the door. In another moment
i man lifted her aud her child into the
aut. Ills hair and beard were white,
sut he had the erect bearing of one

,vho bad been a soldier.
"For heaven's sake, senora," said

Jie man lu broken Spanish, "what do
rou out on such a night?"
"I am the wife of Senor Garnet. The

Spanish soldiers have burned our bouse
ind taken my husband to jail."
"Garnet?" said the man." "1 served

juder a Major Garnet In the States.
«Ve were Confederates. But he would
le now too old to be your husband."
"My husband Is much older thau 1.
le was lu the Confederate army and
<atne here when the southern people
;ave up the unequal contest."
"You are welcome, senora, to what
Lave, but It Is not much. 1 was with

tour !:usbaud through many a caiu-

Kilgu and loved and admired him for
i brave man."
The old man helped her to a rude

lounge before the tire, heated some

liquor. which he Induced her to Jrink,
and warmed some uiilk for her child.
Then he went out to a neighboring
house and brought back dry clothing,
after which he left her for the night
Senora Garnet spent months In the

ibode of Antolne Cavlllac, a Louisiana
reole who had drifted to Cuba, where

lie had been employed In a tobacco
house. The old man was happy In min¬

istering to her comfort. 1 Hiring the
dav he was busy securing food and
5ther necessaries for his guests, and in
the evening he would sit and tell l he
senora Incidents of his campaigns with
her husband.how the* had passed
through the same battles, experienced
the same hunger, faced the same wind

1 tnd rain and at last suffered the same

keeu disappointment lu having strug-

gle<J so long in a cause that was lost.
"I left the major on the day after the
surrender," said Antolne, "and 1 have
never since seen him. 'Goodby,' he
said. 'If you ever sec me again. It will
t>« as a soldier In a foreign army.' At

1 :hat time he expected to offer his serv¬

ices to the kliedive of Egypt."
One afternoon firing was heard near

the railroad which lay about a mile
from the hut, and soon a number of
Spanish soldiers came flying down the
road. They were followed by troops
wearing a uniform unfamiliar to both
the senora aud the ex-Confederate.

'

rbey were United States troops of 1N'."8
Among theiu was an old man who.
though weak and emaciated, kept pace
with the rest, on bis face a look of iu-
tense fierceness, lu his hands a Krag-
Jorgensen rifle, from which he was

oouring shots at the Spaniards.
"It Is Senor Garnet!" the woman

called to Cavlllac. "Call him."
"Major"1 called Cavillac. "Stop!

Here!"
"Who are you, and what do you

waut?" asked Garnet.
"I am your former orderly. Antolne

Cavlllac, and I have your young wife
and babe here In my house."
Garnet flung down hi* rifle. In an¬

other moment he was locked in the
arms of his wife.
"Major," slid Cavillac, "when I

parted with you In Virginia more than
thirty years ago you told me that if 1
ever saw you again it would be in for¬
eign service. The next time I -iv you
you are chasing Spaniards and in corn

pany of the men you chased at Hull
Run."
"Antolne has told me." said the seno¬

ra to ber husband, "of many a gallant
deed of yours that makes me more

proud of you than ever."
"Did he tell you that he once saved

my life from a Yankee saber cut by
substituting his owu skull V"
"No."
"The metal ornament on his hat was

all that saved him."
8enor Gurnet had been released fioiu

prison by the bluccoats and Joined
them In pursulug a common enemy.
As soon as the war ended he took i>os-
sesslou of his sugar plantation, and
Cavlllac is uow his overseer.

P. A. MITCII EL.

Dolls by the hundreds at Santa
Clause's supply house. SkagWay News
Co.

N w Lace Curtails at E. R Peoples

Sweaters from "uc to $2.30 at W. H.
Robertson's.

Legal bill and foolscap paper
per ream at W. U. Iloberison's.

I

We have received a consignment of the very
latest and

Host Fashionable Furs
H. LEBES & CO. San Francisco

and will be on sale for 30 days, prices same as sold for in San Francisco

£==_0N SALE ONE SE4L JACKET, SIZE 34.=^

This is the Last Week of the Discount Sale
On Ladies and Childrens Coats and Jackets

A Quaint Old Win.

"My hobby Is the collection of
strange wills," said a retired sea rap-
tain. "I have gathered together copies
of over fifty odd testaments, and fine
reading some of them are. One, over

8uu years old, bequeathB.what do you
think? Why, it bequeaths its maker's
soul to God. This is the way it reads:
"'In I>ei nomine, Amen; the yere of

our I.ord 1341, the XXX th day of May,
I, Robert Petlgrew, hole of myud and
uiem'ry, make my testament and last
will, yn forme and manner foliowyng:
First, 1 bequeth my sowie to Almighty
God, and my body to be buryd yn the
churchyard of North Cadbery. I be-
quetb to my sonne Richard a cowe. a

calif, the second best grass panne, II
platters. II dysshys of pewter, and an

akar of wheat, an akar of dragge, and
an akar of medow. To my daughter
Alys, a cowe. To my sonne Thomas,
my old oxo. The residew of my goods,
not bequethed, I give to Mawde, my
Wyffe.' ".Philadelphia Uccord.

Co nil* of Oar Owu Conxt.

It is a common notion that corals
grow only in tropical and subtropical
waters and that no coral reefs arc to
be fount! along our own familiar
coasts. As a matter of fact, coral
formations stretch all along the Atlan¬
tic coast of the United States, although
the rrcfs do not rise so high that they
project from the water. Some of the
most beautiful of the living coral In
the N'ew York aquarium was dredged
up from the Atlantic ocean almor.t
within sight of the city of New York,
and there are many coral patches still
closer to the shores. Generally the
northern coral Is snow white, although
sometimes it has a delicate brown tint.
Tink coral Is found occasionally, but it

Hvtvrned Ilia Love.

Friend.What's the matter, old man?
Doesn't she return your love?
Jilted One.'That's Just the trouble.

Sl'c returned It and told me to give It
to some other girl..Princeton Tlgor.

One man makes a fortune to elijlit
that become bankrupt In Kugland.

Double Screened
Double Sacked
WELLINGTON

COAL
.

$12.00 Per Ton
(Delivered)

Pacific Coast Company,!
L. M. West, Agt. Phone 50

; Whitehorse
| Hotels-

W'hitetaorse, Y. T.

i New Management
. Refurnished Throughout. First-

! Class in Every Respect

| Finest Cafe in the Northwest

AT THE

I "ToteiT)" I
¦3 Hot Tomato Bullion || Hot Beef Tea
i Hot Claim Bullion |
I Hot Chicken Broth |I Pop Corn Jim's Fam- 1| ous Oyster Cocktail |

Jitmes Fllzpatrick, Mgr.

r

Canadian Pacific Ry. Co.;
Direct Service, No Intermediate |

Call, to

Vancouver
Victoria

Transferring to

Seattie|
No F.xtra Charge <f

Not. lO. 25

Sailing at 6 p.

For Speed, Comfort, Service and
Appointment These Twin Screw
Steamers Cannot be Equaled. For
Information Write or Apply to

H B.DUNN , Apt., SKAOWAT .

JUNEAU s. s. ccrs.
STEAMEH

GEORGIA
Carrying U. 8. Mail

Leaves Skagwav at 8 a. m.

Thursday
Haines. Juneau, Hoonah Spring? and

Sitka
J. P. FAIRBANKS, Agent

216 Broadway, Phone 90

iwwmuvmwAv.mvw

ROYAL
.Steam Laandry*
All Work Guaranteed Short

Orders Proraptlj
Doae.

PH« INF '«
Messenger Will Call «nn Deliver

Baths In Connection ;
Private Rooms for Ladies. *

STEAM HEATED.

Hake
a Note of it !

That the

Great
Northern
Railway

Runs two trains from Seattle every day
connecting at St. Paul and Minneapolis
with all Fast Trains for Chicago, St.
Louis and all points east and south.

Snort Route
Fast Trains
New Equipment

A. B. C. Denniston, G. W. P. A.
C. W. Meldrutn, City Pass. Agt.

612 First Avenue, Seattle

0 Pacific Coast S.S. Co. .

!
PIONEER ALASKA LINE.

SPEED, SAFETY, COMFORT ,

Seattle, Puget Sound, San Francisco and Southern Ports
- j

CARRYING U. S. MAIL

Sity of Seattle - Nov. 16
( Calls at Vancouver )

Valencia, Nov. II
Nh- Above Schedule Subject to change Without Notice.

L M. WEST, Agent PHONE 50

C. D. DUNA\N, Gen Pass. Agt
10 Market Street, San Francisco, Cal.

The Alaska Flyers
¦ITWKIN

SKAGWAT, JUNEAU, DOUGLAS, KETCHIKAN,AND SEATTLE
Transfers to VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

DOLPHIN
Not- II

HUMBOLDT
Not. &

FflRHLLON DIRIG©
Not. 12 Not. 10

All Steamers Carry (J. S. Mail and Alaska Pacific Express
THE ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO \ S. DAUTUICK, Agent. Phone 66

MOORES WHHRF CO.
Terminus VV. P. & Y. Route

All South Boun.d Steamers Arrive and Depart From This Drck
REGULATIONS 1902

Warehouses open for delivery of merchandise from 7 a. m. to 6 p. in.

Perishable* ONLY delivered on Sunday or at night. y
All freight shipments destined southbound must be accompanied by a Z*

Shipper's Manifest (papers can be obtained at the U. S. customs
office) and must be delivered before <i p m No freight will be re¬
ceived on wharf after this hour.

BAGGAGE.Tolls will be oollected on Checked Baggage Oni.t. No
charge for bags and grips when unchccked.

The wharf gate will be closed to iho public when steamer is nearing
dock and will be opened only when passengers have disembarked.

Wharfage Tariff can be had on application at office on dock.
P. O. Box 175. C. E. W YNN-JOBNSON, Gen'l Mgr.

THE WHITE PASS & YUKON ROUTE.
Paoifio and Arctic Railway and Navigation Company

British Columbia Yukon Railway Company
British Yukon Railway Company.
TIME TABLE'
IN EFFECT JANUARY 7, 1901.

(Dally Except Sunday.)
No. 3. N. B No. 1. N.B. No. 2. S. Bound No. 4. S L'
2nd class. 1st class. 1st class 2nd claw
8 30 p. m. 9 30 a m. LV, SKAGUAY AR. 4 30p. m, AR. 4 15a. a

10 30 "
1 1 00 } " " WHITE PASS 3 00

" " 2 10 "

11 40 a.m. 114o '. || LOG CABIN 2 10 . '. 1 00 "

12 20 12 35 | P',m BENNETT
" { ^ I p.m " 12 20 p.m.

2 45 " 2 10 " " CARIBOU " " 50a'.m " 10 20 "

6 40 " 4 30 " AR WHITE HORSE LV 9 30 " LV. " 7 00 "

Passengers must be at depots In time to have Baggage Inspected acd
checked. Inspection is stopped 30 minutes before leaving time of train. \

150 pounds of baggage will be checked free with each full fare tlckn
and 75 pounds with each half fare ticket.

Alaska Pacific Express Co.
Operating on All Steamers and Trains, Writes

Marine Insurance
G. H. McLEOD, Agt., Skagway

G-et prices at the Alaskan
office for your job work.


